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nt red at fLekens Postoice as Seond zis4
Mai..Matter.

I 0EnR'YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE
'GAny HioTT. Manager.

Obituary notices anui triou tes or respect of
,toir one hundred words will be printted free

f enarge. All over that number mlust be id
)r at the rate of one cent. a word. (ash to
3eornpatny nanr ip.jGards of thanks DuI)-
ehed for one-half ceit a woni.

MOST people would succeed in sniall
things if they were not troubleid

with great ambitions. Longfellow.

Our law-makers are powerful stingy
ith their old beer!

Next stop: Washington's birthday-
'uesday, February 22.

It's funny how loose some nuts can

et when they're tight.

Maybe the warmth of Georgia's poll
.es will save the peach crop this year.

Carranza has given up the pra9tice
f surrounding Villa. He had him "en-
ircled" at last accounts.

Spartanburg Journal wants to l ow
,hat has become of the l airbanks 1As-.
lential boom. Drowned in butter

Once more Mr. Wilson has wo uot
y "watchful waiting." Germanyhtas
vidently "come across" in the Lusi-
snia case.

Mr. Roosevelt has contributed ten
.imes to help build a battleship. Which
9 about the most he ever did for the
J. S. navy.

We heard a Pickens man say the other
say that he would contribute $25 to
Pon Watson's campaign fund if Tom
an for congress. (This is a news item,
lot a boast.)
Troul)e Partridge is the name of the

:onductor on the Pickens railroad, but
ne has no time to hunt birds.--Tugaloo£ribune. Troupe doesn't have to huntr)irds. le has some Partridges of his

An Atlanta woman wants a divorce
on the ground that her husband. comes
home late o' nights soused. If every
married woman could get a bill on tlqse
grounds we know sonic towns that
would have a big crop of alfalfa widows.

Just think of it, brothers! There are
fifty-three Saturdays and consequently
fifty-three paydays in this good year
1916. And it won't happen again within
eighty-four years. The last time there
were that number of Saturdays and
Sundays was in 1876--Centennial year.

Some of our old .subscribers have evi-
dently been telling their neighbors about
The Sentinel with good results, for
during the past three weeks we have
added mnore than forty new* names to
our subscription list. We thank each
and every one who has said a good wvordfdr us.

Fffy thousand dlar toenforce the
whiskey law and not a cent nor any
provision whatever for a good roads
commission. At that rate howv will the
Grand Old State get any of those mil--
lions the government has appropriated
for that purp~ose, under certain con-
ditions?

Tearmor plate trust threatens to
taise the price of that material if the
government dlares to establish a factory
of its own. Our Uncle Bien Tillman,
chairman of. tho naval affairs commit-
tee, says if the plate barons monkey
with Uncle Sam he will take their plants
away from them, which can easily be
done by righst of eminent domain in
case of war.

The price of everything that is used
in a printing office has been advancing
for some time and continues to advance.
Last week we received notices from our
paper house of an advance of another
10 per cent, on all white paper and the
price of colored paper is still more,
Owing to the advance large papei
houses all over the country have with.
drawn quotations and the end is not ir
sight.y The Sentinel Is still taking sub

-scejiptions at one dollar a year, but -wi
nrd~ bd forced to raise the price at ana
time.'

Uta WEEKLY RIDDLE~. -+What are th

afspf Spring?"
tsh eggs.-

4'A S'fORY OF' 0. BEALS
K ;j~O~1l went to Columbia

~7: 'Z4~ anulary 6;
.1~I~eto take his grub alon:
6 drf't return alive.

# plainka

n to

*41bh t thesoxo
Wdtbother

date; p Johp Little'tpekmord;bevIng tlje ItWat be4
p bonnet, AId John .ittle
er fellow to the 16b by a fewand of course 4h$1pg;*hik
.amp of the-Ledg,6' is a little

peeved because Littlejohn wouldn't getin the race and beat John Little. The
Ledger says Littlejohn would have beat
John Little a little. However, it's none
of our business, and we don't care a
little bit about it. They've got their
Little mayor all right.

. There's one chap that
To meet we yearn;

A true-true farmer
Who says "Gol durn.

-Columbia State.
The chap you say
You want to know

Lives over in
Oconee Co.

Pumpkintown Notes
We Pumpkins suppose it is our turr

tobe. a wonder now. "A Farmer'
isdus because we got a little
slice ' news once. But we hadn't
th*e leaq idea that the news he men-
tions w'as anybody's private property.Furthermgje, we're at sea about that
,Sdepredatidi" which he says was com-
titted,here. The only conclusion we

n arrive at is that he refers to an in-
dcldent ,,hich happened in Oolenoy see-
Joni f -that Is the case, and he wants

us to t'll 'about.that, we can't use that
ind of language. He requests that we

tell the news of. our own town; but
Ooledow isn't any more our town than
is Pleasant Grove. However, to make
amends so far as possible for the dam-
age done him whep we trespassed on
his news territory, we leave it to him
hini to write an article setting forth the
"depredation" that he insists was com-
rhitted in all its vivid coloring and with
a little red button on top.
An old tin can and a piece of broken

tile which they had picked up by the
roadside served as a heater for Albert
Masters and Green MeJunkins as they
came home from Pickens last Thursday
night. The pan was set on the floor of
the wagon body and the piece of tile
set on end in the pan and a fire made
under it, The blaze burned out above
the top of the novel heater, and thus
they had light as well as warmth.
Now, while Oolenoy is boasting about

her splendid mail facilities, would be a
good time for us to mention Pleasant
Grove's excellent fe-male beauty. But
here we are, grabbing "A Farmer's"
news again.

Muggies a

)(With almost 100 Chase City,
and Sterling Wagons in stock a
$35 to $40; two-horse wagons $55

The best buggies in the we

SPOINT" at$80 and the "PARRY
We will give two years to py

atnd guarantee the price of cottori
antee absolutely every buggy or

A fine lot of nice, choicy yo
weighing from 750 to 1300 pound

Sbrood mares, 6 years old, weigh
bred road horse. He is fast, 2.5(

We will, sell you goods chee
any other' firm we know of. Trs

j:igg your account.
We have just added a line c

to our business.

SW. M. BROWI
MHorses Mules, Buggies, Wa om)(Gasoline Engines, Oliver il

chines, Reapers and Binders,
Organs, Roofing, Lim<

M"Brown Has It-

START THE NE
Be -Economical 3
-Start in the Ni

LUJZIANNE-
nnd Sealed without the Cc

C hands. Makes a cup of C
- cate, and it Only Takes
mnakmng.*ali8Save your LUZIANE

c.es. Write todlay fc~THE REILY
NEW OR

199Nk"~OQ71 *. 11N

R.1.

t e Sur t

LINIMENT
"Goodfor the Alments ofHorms, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Qofor your own Aches, I

Painst. Rheumatism Sprains,Cuts Burns, Ntc.
I5c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

Card From Capt. Ponder
Editor Sentimul: Please allow me spat'e in

your paper to speak a word to any Inquiring
friends throughot the county, and most especi-
aly to return thanks to each and every one of
my friends who so kindly remembered me and
visited me during my long and serious illness
since last September. I sincerely appreciate
and thank them for their great kindness in so

faithfully helping wait on me through the long,
weary weeks of suffering: also the many tokens
of esteem sent and brought by those who came
to inquire after me and showed their willing-
ness to lend a helping hand whenever needed.
I earnestly pray God's blessings on them all,
and hope they may never be called upon to
endure the pain and suffering I have recently
pas.sed through. To those of my old war com-
rades who came to see me while I we too ill to
receive them (Messrs John ,lulian, Porter aind
Griffin), I wish to say I appreclate your interest
in me and my condition as only an old veteran
can, and am glad to say I am sufliciently recov-
ered to receive and enjoy the visits of my
friends once more, and I shall be very much
pleased to have you make me a visit now, as it
will be some time before I can hope to be out
again, tho, thru the hand of a kind Providence,
I air able to be up most of the time, and enjoy
seeing my friends once again.
Again I thank my many kind friends for every

attention and interest and attention shown me.
I thank God for fils loving tenderness and re-
storing hand that has ever been my stay and
help in my darkest hours of trials und sirering
and I pray ilis guidance over us all till lie eOlIs
us. one by one, to "cross over the river and rL:t

icati the shade of the trees," and then
I hope to see my Pilot face to face
When I aive crossed the bar."

W. .1. PON DI.R.

Singing Convention
The Liberty Township Singing Con-

vention will meet with the First Baptist
church at Liberty the third Sunday in
February. Everybody come and bring
song books. SAMUEL L. RIGGINS,

Sec. and Tress.

We believe we have the largest and
best selected line of furniture in Pick-
ens county, and we know we can save
you money if you buy from us. J. J.
Gantt & Co., Liberty.

adl WagonsU

ore.V-
Weber, Buckeye, Gregory, Columbus )
e can sell you one-horse wagons for'
to $65. '-
rid for the money are the "'HIGH j

at $50.. Two carloads now in stock.
ty for any buggy or wagon we sell,
to you. Remember, also, we guar-
vagen we sell.
ung horses and mules on hand now,
a. One span of fine PERCHERON M
ing 2500 pounds. See our standard

per and give you longer terms than w-
de with us. We do not snind carry-

f fine Sewing Machines and Organs

.Harness, Milch Cows, Beef Cattle
d.Plows, McCormick Mowing Ma-' nDisc Harrows, Sewing Machines,
, Cement, Dynamite, etc.

Or Brown Gets It" 5

W YEAR 'RIGHT
Vithout Being Close
tchen-Use
*That Famous Old New

"~Orleans Blend-Roasted,
Ground, Blended, Packed

ifee being touched by human

offee that others cannot dupli-

Halt as Much Coffee in the
E Coupons for' Valuable Arti-ia Premium Catalogue.
the 'Askine.

-TAYLOR CO.
GEN LA.

Mitchell Wagons d*'ch Uom w d dfen s a
THERE are onopofh aiand then put the soad to- e 'othe s

not so ood ev u athelWmaaos ask tan wb
the clothso lhe wears, and the same rule an itc aon Y h judge a

wagon from lok, for defects are easJy vered up witasrprWhen youbuy gon don't consider therisou fw dollars difference to a
stiall thing nto prider when it may mean several vesithdifferencerin the wiar ofa
wagon.

States, just bu one nd put It on the road, any kind of roadilot anywbere i hevat.ley or on top of the mountains, and then put the load to 'eik - 'apd when: *d Wifako
*have one loaded, just double the load-and, see what a loadthdi reall *in ca d A0nkV

Yoursatruly, .

F light they run.

+If you* have never used a Mitchell Wagon, just ask the man-wbo Weis; 6r the blac'ksmith
who works on all the different makes, just how many Mitchi~l he has to repair
on account of any of the, being defective.

+ e have all sizes, from the 2 one-horse tr the large o ee, and every Ioneistrictlyguaranteed by the Mitchell Wagon Co., who have' OerasitV YealexperBiein

Yoarstly&, rls 6,0

ClouildingoneeofthesbestGntewares iantdhooreld.ts
lole ghte in rie, t er ha McD. w o FRANKes Hediffern McinFearan 'q'%oing te thseofrgb. Pien Cashier.

lieve t wil bring $-;.o

FOritanlGErPCENS TO CO.
Clthig, Soe e HasoliciGets yourbanking busines an ewil hoyo

A na.- andrtesy le covens New s ewing sou n ba nki K

We~~Casamakspeciaspries n frmureci F
anShusjefurnish ing o nlmrd P s. ,v eret trepa d on Deavigs"D psi

copls SJ.e.t& Co.,e iety. Bugis Michl Aos, reint JOerll. CAllEY, BCashi

High-ri radewFertilizerfe
. e Ster Br ud?*

orPcaatkigPn.t

Mok a e ah Fertilier nv esient-N t aCasherEx eie '

mentin i ootr e t i absolute falurel . -.

soAC

ft'sam On e

yg r paIC NS
ma Su

Stet 15to beinpounSoelin cotonpo rest from then b00st8bad- it
monrerttoale w e eqals $9 0pettn or p -fi frmtefr..r sd hsi

ne car t $6.nd . Bo e tto per a* cr at R12e Equl 1, t e a'r ANI(pe acre.
looafterths. Wle bce.hc Preasid.0 e pr.prto nte Carsier

is v iot $9.00 morin p o ota th netb sbrn. Fg e tyore . ni

SWIFTP&COMPNSFS.C
- -- - Sale-----epartean or Northan cosshn wihCar dbnk

Wm pc rcs 6- tarkr Ais ieprcn intres padoCaig eois


